To ensure the desirable vacuum in the milking machines, use is currently made predominantly of rotary vacuum pumps. These vacuum pumps are driven by a squirrel-cage induction motor. Until recently, the vacuum in the system to achieve the required value was controlled by a main control valve sucking in ambient air into the system. During the milking process itself and during other activities (fl ushing, sanitation), this control method consumed a large amount of electricity. The technical solution to electricity demand reduction was introduced with the emergence and development of frequency converters. The frequency converters control the operation of the asynchronous electric motor so that the actual delivery of the vacuum pumps equals the volume of air sucked into the vacuum pipe. The motor supply by the frequency converter brings about a host of adverse phenomena. This paper is dedicated to motor heating and heat losses on the surface of the electric motor at diff erent regulations of vacuum in milking machines. The objective of the paper is to determine the immediate specifi c heat fl ows along the surface of the electric motor of the milking machine during milking using a control valve regulation and a control using the frequency converter, and compare the resulting value. The specifi c heat fl ows were determined by means of a non-traditional method of temperature fi eld measurement using a system of thermal imagery. The calculated and measured data obtained from both these systems were statistically evaluated and compared. Use was made of a milking machine located in the cooperative Hospodářské obchodní družstvo (HOD) Jabloňov.
INTRODUCTION
The milking machine and the mechanical milking process itself rightly receive great attention as this activity requires a mutual interaction between man, animal and machine. The individual elements of this so-called "biotechnical system" must work in a mutual cooperation. For this reason, the milking machine is fi tted with sensors monitoring and controlling processes in livestock production. The correct performance of the milking machine is set in the milking process through the monitoring of milk fl ow, conductivity, milk yield, somatic cell count in milked milk and other parameters (Berckmans, 2004) .
For the required performance of the milking machine it is most important to ensure a stable and constant vacuum. Vacuum in the system is ensured by the vacuum pump, which is the basic mechanical element of the milking machine (Ströbel, 2013) . The vacuum pump is driven by a squirrel-cage induction motor. Currently, vacuum in the milking system is mainly generated by a rotary vane suction pump sucking in air at a lower pressure than the ambient air pressure and compressing the air to a pressure slightly above the ambient air pressure (Groda, Vítěz, 2008) .
The rotary vane vacuum pump consists of a cylindrical rotor with deep grooves, in which the vanes move. The rotor is set eccentrically to the stator in which it rotates. The rotation-induced normal acceleration shi s the vanes towards the internal surface of the stator. The sickle-shaped space between the cylinder, rotor and two adjacent vanes changes during the rotation. When the rotor turns, the chamber volume expands and sucks in gas from the air pipe. The vacuum is generated in the air pipe. When the vanes travel over the edge of the groove, the connection with the suction is interrupted, the chamber volume starts decreasing and gas pressure rises. The compression stops when the front vane travels over the edge of the delivery outlet and the chamber gets connected with the delivery space (Fryč, 2000) . The set of the vacuum pump driven by a squirrel-cage induction motor must be able to cover the operating demands (milking, fl ushing and sanitation), which are in a continuous or intermittent operation. The values of the required vacuum (40-50 kPa) in the air pipe of the milking machine and the theoretical delivery of the vacuum pump are set by a Czech technical standard (ČSN ISO 5707). Vacuum regulation to desirable values defi ned by the standard has been until recently ensured solely by the correctly set control valve. This valve operates by sucking the ambient air from the ambient environment into a pipe with a lower pressure than the ambient pressure (Přikryl et al., 1997) . However, the asynchronous motor driving the rotary vane vacuum pump works at full power input. As a result, the milking process itself consumes more electricity. In technical terms, it was necessary to ensure a stable vacuum in the system at optimum operating parameters of the asynchronous motor, including motor revolutions, torque and electricity demand (Doležal et al., 2000) . To provide for this, the principle of frequency converter can be employed, which makes it possible to control the revolutions to the required values. This would reduce the total electricity consumption (Kolarčík, Vrtek, 2002) . Thus, the regulation system using a frequency converter would reduce the consumption of electricity by making sure that the vacuum pump only extracts the air that was produced in the milking machine at optimum operating parameters of the electric motor (Reinnemann et al., 2005) .
The objective of this paper is to monitor, at specifi cally set input parameters of the frequency converter (and given a stable vacuum and minimum electricity consumption), the temperature changes depending on time. It is necessary to calculate immediate specifi c heat losses in the electric motor of the milking machine by means of a thermocouple and methods of thermal imagery. It is also necessary to compare and statistically evaluate the functional temperature and heat dependences during classic regulation and regulation using a frequency converter. A er that, we will validate whether the eff ect of reducing the number of revolutions, resulting in a reduced air fl ow through the ribbing, lead to the electric motor overheating and whether it is then necessary to propose potential ancillary cooling.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
To address the matter, use was made of a milking machine located in the cooperative Hospodářské obchodní družstvo (HOD) in Jabloňov. The HOD is fi tted with a six-place tandem milking parlour (2×3). The system of vacuum pumps consists of two rotary vane vacuum pumps designated as SVL 12-64-15-67 with a theoretical delivery of 20 m 3 .h −1 and 41.4 m 3 . h −1 , driven by a single squirrel-cage induction motor by Siemens with a theoretical output of 4 kW. A frequency converter Siemens Sinamics G120P BT with a high-performance SINAMICS PM 230 unit was installed in the cooperative in order to validate the operation of the vacuum sensor SIEMANS -SITRANS P. The input parameters were correctly set in the installed frequency converter so that the el. power consumption was minimum at the constant vacuum values.
To measure heat losses and to subsequently determine the temperature dependences and heat fl ux at various vacuum regulations in the asynchronous motor, we used a digital temperature meter Omega HH11 with a touch sensor (measurement accuracy ±0.1 °C) and thermal camera Model FLIR E320 made in United States. Air temperature and humidity were measured by means of a thermo-hygrometer OMEGA RH81 with temperature measurement accuracy of ±1 °C and humidity measurement accuracy of ±4% (at a temperature of 25 °C and a range of relative humidity from 10-90 %). Both temperature and humidity were measured in the immediate vicinity of the thermal camera and the asynchronous electric motor. The thermovisual measurement was conducted at a constant distance from the asynchronous electric motor. The distance of the camera from the asynchronous motor was 1.01 m. This distance was set by a laser distance meter Leica DISTO tm (measurement accuracy ±1.5 mm). Three reference points and an area with the most intensive heat transfer were selected on the cladding of the electric motor passive cooling. The selection of these points and areas was made with respect to the fact that the direction of the notional infrared radiation vector should be perpendicular to the thermal camera sensor. The fi rst reference point was fi tted with a touch sensor of a digital thermometer. To determine the radiator emissivity, the reference point was also monitored by the thermal camera. Based on the temperature readings from the two instruments, we identifi ed the diff erence between the values. This diff erence in temperatures was evened up by means of the emissivity setting in the user interface of the thermal camera. Final emissivity was determined only a er the temperature values at the beginning of the measurement in both devices had become equal. In this case, the radiator emissivity amounted to  z = 0.89. The emissivity of the ambient environment was determined using table values on the basis of average temperature and humidity of the ambient environment during the measurement (Staley, 1972) . Calculations made for this project considered the ambient environment emissivity of  a = 0.71.
Following the thermal camera calibration and preparation of the measuring station, the milking machine was activated where the vacuum in the air pipe was fi rst regulated by a control valve. The electric motor was operated at full power input. In the course of 112 minutes, air temperature, relative humidity, temperature of the reference points and average temperature were measured and recorded every 120 seconds. The milking machine was switched off and the electric motor was then cooled down so as to achieve the initial temperatures of the measuring instrument. Identical measurement and temperature recording took place on the surface of the electric motor when the vacuum was regulated by the frequency converter.
To determine the functional temperature diff erences and to calculate pressure losses of the electric motor, use was made of a thermo graphic system. The thermo-visual measurements were used to read the temperatures for each pixel of the scanning thermography. The temperature of the relevant surface was calculated by means of the so ware ThermaCAM QuickReport, where each pixel of the video record was assigned a single temperature value. Based on the measured temperature, the MS EXCEL spreadsheet processor was employed to calculate the heat loss (through convection and radiation) for the relevant pixel representing the monitored surface on the electric motor. The sum of all partial surfaces then equals the total heat loss of the monitored part of the electric motor.
The behaviour of temperature changes and heat losses was statistically assessed by means of regression analysis. The determination coeffi cients (R 2 ) explain the percentage of variability (reliability) of the curves and are calculated as follows (1).
, 
according to C. King:
according to F. Michejev:
The results described by these authors were then compared and the specifi c heat losses caused by convection at various vacuum regulations were then calculated according to the following similarity relation: . The total intensity of grey body radiation was calculated according to Stefan-Boltzmann law. The total intensity of ambient environment radiation was deducted from the total intensity of grey body radiation (reference surface of the electric motor). The calculation to determine the heat losses of the electric motor is as follows: ]. Total heat losses of the monitored reference surface on the electric motor in HOD Jabloňov were calculated based on the following similarity relation: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the previous measurements it was demonstrated that a correctly set frequency converter Siemens Sinamics G120P BT reduces the average consumption of electricity of the milking machine while keeping the stability of vacuum in the air pipe (Kudělka, Fryč, 2012) . A question remains whether the el. power consumption reduction by controlling the revolutions has a negative impact on the asynchronous motor overheating. A change in the machine el. supply via the frequency converter entails also a change in the distribution of heat fl ows in the individual parts of the electric motor. The heated spots and their intensities change. Most defects resulting in the machine downtime are related to heating, being either their cause or a consequence. Immediate temperatures on the electric motor can be measured either by built-in sensors or via imaging showing the temperature fi eld on the machine surface -thermal imagery (Bernat, 2006) . What we are interested in practice is the magnitude and distribution of heat losses on the motor in a stable condition. These are immediate heat losses, i.e. time-independent losses. The heat losses are caused by energy lost on the stator and rotor winding. They depend on the stator winding resistance. This energy is emitted in the form of thermal energy causing stator winding warming. The temperature increase must not exceed the temperature corresponding to the winding insulation resistance (Bartoš, 2006 [Kudělka] 2: Thermal image of the electric motor with vacuum regulation using the frequency converter [Kudělka] motor with vacuum regulation using a control valve. The thermal imaging camera FLIR E320 measured the temperature of the electric motor and the temperatures were recorded by a touch thermometer at two-minute intervals. The temperatures of the predefi ned reference surface (making sure that the direction of the notional infrared radiation vector is perpendicular to the thermal camera sensor) were evaluated by the QuickReport so ware. Images evaluated at the time of 0 minutes and 112 minutes (see Fig. 1 ) clearly indicate increased average temperatures of zones where the average temperature of the monitored surface (34.0 °C) rose to the average temperature of 53.5 °C. Maximum temperature at the time of 112 minutes amounted to 64 °C, whereas starting from minute 88 the temperatures were not rising any more. Vacuum in the air pipe was then regulated by the frequency converter. The identical measurement and temperature recording was conducted.
The initial average temperature of the reference surface was 33.8 °C. The average temperature of the monitored surface a er 112 minutes of machine operation increased to 53.6 °C and the maximum temperature of the reference surface amounted to 60.8 °C (Fig. 2) .
Courses of average temperature changes of the monitored reference zones at various vacuum regulations of the milking machine are shown in Fig. 3 . The calculations indicate that the temperature increase is best described by the quadratic function. As indicated by Fig. 3 , the quadratic function determination coeffi cients (R 2 ) range within an interval of R 2 = 0.98 − 0.99. Therefore, the determination coeffi cient values are high and it may be concluded that the development trend calculated by means of the quadratic functions over the relevant time interval (112 minutes The course of immediate heat losses caused by convection calculated according to (5) is described in Fig. 4 . Blue curves show the course of immediate heat losses through convection at vacuum regulation by the control valve. Red curves describe the course of heat losses at the electric motor control by the frequency converter. Values shown in Fig. 4 also indicate that the heat losses by convection are, as expected, higher at full operation of the electric motor if the ambient conditions are comparable. It my also be stated that the heat losses at the control valve regulation do not increase from minute 88 a er starting the machine. The increase of heat losses when the frequency converter is used is gradual and stops from minute 102 of the electric motor operation. The highest values of calculated specifi c heat losses by convection are shown in Tab. II.
Courses of the calculated heat losses caused by radiation monitored in dependence on time according to (6) are described in Fig. 5 . The graph in the picture indicates that specifi c heat losses by radiation at the frequency converter control increase gradually up to minute 102 and are defi ned by the quadratic equation: y = −0.012x 2 + 2.30x + 13.47 with a reliability coeffi cient of R 2 = 0.98. Heat losses by radiation at full output of the electric motor increase up to minute 88. They are defi ned by the second order polynomial equation (y = −0.003x 2 + 0.9655x + 18.783) with a reliability coeffi cient of R 2 = 0.99. The highest calculated heat loss values are shown in Tab. II.
It was calculated that the size of the reference surface of passive cooling of the electric motor, which was measured by the thermal camera, equals 0.0325 m 2 . The course of total specifi c heat losses on the reference surface depending on time, at various regulations, is calculated according to (7). It is shown in Fig. 6 . The graph shows that the vacuum control in the milking machine via the frequency converter results in generally lower heat losses as compared to the machine working at full power input. Maximum heat losses on the electric motor according to Mc Adams, King and Michejev are shown in Tab. II. 
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CONCLUSIONS
The assessment of temperatures measured on the reference surface recorded by the thermal camera Model FLIR E320 using the QuickReport programme and the statistical method of regression analysis indicate that the traditional vacuum regulation by the control valve results in a more abrupt temperature increase as compared with the regulation by the frequency converter Siemens Model Sinamics G120P BT. Average temperature changes on the reference surface during 112 minutes of the operation of the milking machine electric motor in HOD Jabloňov (vacuum regulation by the control valve) are described by the quadratic equation = −0.0023x 2 + 0.4172x + 34.663. The determination coeffi cient (R 2 ) equals 0.98. The average temperature change on the surface of the electric motor if the regulation is ensured by the frequency converter Siemens Model Sinamics G120P BT is defi ned by the regression function y = −0.0012x 2 + 0.2967x + 34.345, where the determination coeffi cient (R 2 )= 0.99. The temperature measurement using thermal imaging in HOD Jabloňov and the calculations of specifi c heat losses using similarity relations confi rmed that the electric motor supply via the frequency converter results in a change in the distribution of thermal fl ows in the individual parts of the electric motor. However, the immediate heat losses on the reference surface of the electric motor in a stabilised condition are lower if the regulation is ensured by the frequency converter as opposed to the classic regulation via the control valve. Therefore, it may be concluded that the stator winding of the electric motor does not become overheated, which is otherwise one of the factors of electric motor defects. 
SUMMARY
The frequency converters control the operation of the asynchronous electric motor in milking machine vacuum pumps so that the actual delivery of the vacuum pumps equals the amount of air sucked into the vacuum pipe. The motor power supply via the frequency converter results in a number of negative phenomena. The paper deals with the motor heating and heat losses on the surface of the electric motor at various vacuum controls of the milking machine. The aim of the paper is to determine the immediate specifi c heat fl ows on the surface of the milking machine electric motor during milking at regulation using a control valve and regulation via a frequency converter and to compare the resulting values. The specifi c heat fl ows were determined by means of a non-traditional method of temperature fi eld measurement by a thermal camera. This is a quick informative method which, to a certain extent, replaces the heat fl ow calculation using criterial equations. Use was made of a milking machine installed in the cooperative Hospodářské obchodní družstvo (HOD) in Jabloňov. The temperature changes measurement and the subsequent determination of temperature dependence and heat fl ows at various vacuum controls of the asynchronous motor were based on a digital thermometer Omega HH11 with a touch sensor (measurement accuracy ±0.1 °C) and thermal camera FLIR E320. The assessment of temperatures measured on the reference surface recorded by the thermal camera FLIR E320 using the QuickReport programme and the statistical method of regression analysis indicate that the traditional vacuum regulation by the control valve results in a more abrupt temperature increase as compared with the regulation by the frequency converter Siemens Sinamics G120P BT.
The temperature measurement using thermal imagery in HOD Jabloňov and the calculations of specifi c heat losses using similarity relations confi rm that if the electric motor is supplied by means of a frequency converter, a change occurs in the distribution of heat fl ows in the individual parts of the electric motor. However, the immediate heat losses on the reference surface of the electric motor in a stabilised condition are lower at the frequency converter control compared to the classic regulation using a control valve. Therefore, it can be stated that the stator winding of the electric motor does not become overheated, which is otherwise one of the factors why the electric motor fails.
